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Executive Summary  

Timely and effective support for those affected by suicide is needed across Scotland. This ambition 

is an important element of the Scottish Government’s Suicide Prevention Action Plan. To contribute 

to achieving this ambition in a local context, Rocket Science was commissioned in February 2021 to 

conduct a scoping exercise to understand bereavement support for people affected by suicide and 

the needs of people supporting others at risk of suicide in Glasgow City.  

 

This report synthesises evidence from the existing literature and supplements it with specific 

experience and contextual information about the need and service landscape in Glasgow City. It 

provides insight and recommendations for implementation within the city.  

 

Research methodology  

 

  

Launch event with individuals with lived experience of suicide 

bereavement. Introducing research and collaborative development of 

research questions. 

 

Literature review of national and local research, including recent 

qualitative research undertaken by the Mental Health Foundation exploring 

support for those bereaved by suicide in Scotland. 
 

 

  

22 Stakeholder interviews. Organisations to interview were identified in 

partnership with Glasgow HSCP and the lived experience group ensuring a 

representative selection of organisations from across Glasgow City. 

 

 

Summary event with individuals with lived experience. Collaborative 

refinement of recommendations for Glasgow City. 
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Existing provision in Glasgow City  

Existing support provision for suicide bereavement and for those who are supporting someone at 

risk of suicide in Glasgow City is summarised below. Organisations marked with an asterisk were 

consulted as part of this research.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suicide bereavement support in Glasgow City – existing provision and gaps in provision  

Findings from this research emphasise the importance the following types of support for those 

bereaved by suicide in Glasgow City:  

 

• Proactive provision of early access practical and emotional support service following suicide 

bereavement, modelling the pilot suicide bereavement support service. 
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• Equipping frontline staff with multiple early touchpoints with bereaved families and friends, 

such as police, GPs and funeral directors, with the knowledge and skills to signpost 

effectively and respond compassionately. 

• Increasing provision and advertisement of peer support groups across Glasgow City for 

those bereaved by suicide, both serving local communities and people from across Glasgow 

City. 

• Providing person-centred postvention therapeutic services, delivered by counsellors 

specifically trained in suicide bereavement, with flexible access, in a non-clinical 

environment.  

• Community Link Workers in GP practices could provide vital support to those who have 

been recently bereaved by referring them into local services. 

 

To reduce barriers to accessing support, the following steps could be taken:   

 

• Offering a wide choice of support tailored to individuals’ needs, recognising the needs of 

adults and children, the LGBT community, ethnic and religious minorities and those facing 

additional challenges in their lives, e.g. related to poverty and health.  

• Involving experts by experience in service design.  

• Making postvention support available throughout the deceased person’s network, including 

extended family and friends who have been affected by the death.  

 

Support for those supporting others at risk in Glasgow City – existing provision and gaps in 

provision - support for carers is identified as a gap in provision in Glasgow City. We suggest that 

support for those who are caring for someone at risk of suicide includes:  

 

• Offering wellbeing support and mental health support training for carers to help them both 

feel more confident in their role and to manage the stress of supporting someone at risk of 

suicide. 

• Offering carers information resources and access to trainings such as Safe Talk, and Assist 

as needed 
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• Offering peer support groups (either professionally facilitated or community-based), 

learning from established peer support models for the friends and family of those with 

alcohol and substance use issues.  

 

To identify and engage individuals effectively, we recommend the following: 

  

• Early identification of individuals (i.e. before the person they are supporting is in acute 

crisis), through primary care and third sector settings, for example through information and 

awareness campaigns for the public and/or for service staff. 

• Offering suicide prevention trainings across different community settings as part of a 

suicide safer communities-style approach, prioritising investment in community resources 

and activities that help those who may be isolated and at risk of ill mental health build 

stronger relationships and resilience.   

 

To reduce barriers faced when accessing support, we suggest:  

 

• Ensuring that the broad range of services involved in supporting someone at risk of suicide 

are aware of the importance of support by friends and family. This should include, where 

appropriate, services including those who are supporting an individual in their treatment 

and risk management plans. 

• Development of resources (or signposting) that share information about the rights of carers 

when supporting those at risk of suicide, how to access mental health and other support 

services for an individual at risk from a carer’s perspective, and support that can be 

accessed for carers.  

 

Staff training and support needs in Glasgow City - we make the following recommendations 

related to staff skills and support for delivering services related to suicide bereavement and caring 

for those at risk of suicide:  

 

• Ongoing training and supervision is necessary for peer supporters to deliver effective 

support and to protect their own wellbeing. This includes developing skills and experience 

in group facilitation, setting boundaries and self-care.  
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• Suicide bereavement training should be freely available for frontline staff who are likely to 

encounter those bereaved or affected by suicide.  

• Frontline Police staff needed further training and support to ensure they can support 

families bereaved by suicide effectively and compassionately, including trauma support. 

• There are benefits to including experts by experience in co-delivering training for staff and 

co-designing training materials. 

 

Core principles and recommendations for services in Glasgow City - finally, this report 

summarises the core principles and recommendations to be taken forward in Glasgow City.  

 

Core principles  

 

• Flexible access to both third sector and statutory support  

• Strengthening the peer support offer  

• Increasing service awareness through a joined-up approach to signposting   

• Partnership working within the third sector delivering suicide bereavement and carer 

support in Glasgow City 

• A “no wrong door” approach for individuals accessing services in Glasgow City 

• Provision of support in non-clinical environments  

• Provide support not only for those directly bereaved, but for staff and wider communities. 

 

Gaps in current provision  

 

• Early access practical and emotional support service following suicide bereavement, 

mirroring the pilot suicide bereavement support service, is required in Glasgow City. This 

includes, as a minimum, implementing standard protocol for GPs to make contact with next 

of kin to offer a “respect call” following a death by suicide and to offer priority, extended 

appointments should the family want this. We also recommend considering commissioning 

key worker support for families and loved ones in the immediate time after the suicide in 

Glasgow City in the interim while the pilot service is delivered and evaluated in Highland 

and Ayrshire and Arran.  
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• The current peer support offering for those bereaved by suicide could be further 

strengthened with increased provision and partnership development between leaders of 

peer support groups across the city.  

• Our research has identified gaps in the provision of support for those caring for someone at 

risk of suicide. Some support for those who are caring for others could be delivered 

through peer support. The current peer support offering for those caring for those at risk of 

suicide could also be strengthened.   

• Our research has identified a gap in the available research on support for children and 

young people who have been bereaved by suicide or are supporting someone who is at risk 

of suicide. This is an area for further research.  

 

Staff training, support and supervision to be put in place to support the model 

 

• Our research recommends making suicide bereavement information and training available 

for staff supporting or coming into contact with those bereaved by suicide.  

• Training and support is required for facilitators of peer support groups with lived 

experience of suicide bereavement or supporting someone at risk of suicide  

• Wherever possible, services should be led by and/or draw significantly on the views of 

experts by experience  

 

Partnerships needed to be developed to support the model 

 

• With a model that that relies on a diverse range of organisations and groups, partnership 

working will be fundamental to people finding their way to the right service 

• We recommend that Glasgow HSCP and stakeholder groups adopt a “no wrong door” 

approach for people accessing services in Glasgow City, so that no matter which service or 

organisation an individual approaches they will be actively supported to access the right 

service for them 

• We also recommend that the third sector and peer support services are invited to sub-

groups of the suicide prevention partnership, such as the bereavement sub-group and the 

third sector sub-group. 
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1. Introduction and context 

Rocket Science was commissioned in February 2021 to conduct a scoping exercise to understand 

bereavement support for people affected by suicide and the needs of people supporting others at 

risk of suicide in Glasgow City. This section outlines the background and context to the scoping 

study, and the methodology which underpins the research.  

 

1.1 National policy context and interventions the study builds 
upon 

The Scottish Government’s vision for Scotland in relation to suicide is:  

 

“…of a Scotland where suicide is preventable; where help and support are available to anyone 

contemplating suicide and to those who have lost a loved one to suicide.”1 

 

To support this vision, the Scottish Government developed the 2018 Suicide Prevention Action 

Plan: Every Life Matters in partnership with relevant stakeholders and those with lived experience. 

The National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group (NSPLG) was established to deliver activities and 

actions within this plan. Action 4 of the Suicide Prevention Action Plan specifically identifies the 

need for “timely and effective support for those affected by suicide to be made available across 

Scotland.”2 Work in relation to this in Glasgow City has been the focus of the Bereavement 

Subgroup of the Glasgow City Suicide Prevention Partnership3. The Suicide Prevention Action Plan, 

originally planned for 2018-2021, has recently been extended to 2022. A new Suicide Prevention 

Strategy is due to be released in late 2022.  

 

Scottish Government funded pilots are currently underway across two sites in NHS Highland and 

NHS Ayrshire and Arran. These pilots are a first step towards a Scotland-wide approach that 

provides holistic support, rapid early access to support, longer term support through groups and 

 

1 Scottish Government (2018). Scotland’s Suicide Prevention Action Plan – Every Life Matters. Accessed at 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-life-matters/  on 30 June 2021 
2 Ibid.   
3 Glasgow City HSCP (2021). Commissioning Brief Support for people bereaved by suicide and for those supporting someone at risk of 

suicide. 
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flexible support that allows self-referral. The pilots are underpinned by a range of referral pathways, 

a named contact for bereaved individuals, access to support by those with lived experience, and are 

delivered by a third sector or voluntary organisation. 

 

1.2 Background to the scoping study – existing evidence base 

There is already a wide range of evidence and information in the literature about the needs of 

individuals and families, barriers to accessing services, and what models and practice works well 

and less well. This includes recent qualitative research undertaken by the Mental Health Foundation 

in partnership with the NSPLG exploring support in Scotland for those bereaved by suicide4. This, 

and other relevant evidence, is reviewed in a detailed literature review which accompanies this 

report.  

 

This report synthesises evidence from this literature and supplements it with specific experience 

and contextual information about the need and service landscape in Glasgow City to provide 

insight and recommendations for implementation within the city across four key areas: 

 

• Support for people bereaved by suicide 

• Support for those supporting others at risk of suicide 

• Staff and volunteer skills and support requirements  

• The link between suicide bereavement and other forms of disenfranchised grief.  

 

1.3 Research methodology 

To meet these aims of this scoping study, Rocket Science carried out the following research 

activities: 

 

• Event with individuals with lived experience of suicide bereavement. This event 

introduced the scope of the research to the lived experience group. The group provided 

input into identifying candidate organisations in Glasgow City for stakeholder interviews 

and developing research questions.  

 

4 Mental Health Foundation (2020). Support for those bereaved by suicide. A Qualitative Research Study. Available at: 
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/support-those-beareaved-suicide. Accessed 30 June 2021.  

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/support-those-beareaved-suicide
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• Desk research including a literature review of published and unpublished research and 

evaluation related to suicide bereavement support, and the needs of people supporting 

others at risk of suicide.  

• Stakeholder interviews including interviews with strategic and front-line staff in statutory, 

third sector and peer-led services. Stakeholder interviews were either conducted over the 

phone or via video call. The topic guide for these stakeholder interviews is available in 

appendix 2.  This topic guide provided a framework for semi-structured interviews which 

were tailored to each organisation based on their areas of knowledge and expertise. 

Organisations to interview were identified in partnership with Glasgow HSCP and the lived 

experience group ensuring a representative selection of organisations from across Glasgow 

City. A full list of the organisations interviewed and a description of each is provided in 

appendix 1.  

• Event with individuals with lived experience. This event presented the draft report 

findings and recommendations to the lived experience group for comment and refinement 

prior to producing the final report.  
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2. Existing provision in Glasgow City  

This section outlines the existing support provision for suicide bereavement and for those who are 

supporting someone at risk of suicide in Glasgow City. Provision has been organised by service 

type and includes both provision based locally in Glasgow City and national/UK-wide provision that 

operates in Glasgow City. Rather than function as an exhaustive list, this section summarises the 

types of services and support available along with key organisations and groups. Detailed 

descriptions of the services and support providers consulted for this research can be found in 

Appendix 1.5 

 

5 Services or support types that Rocket Science interviewed for this research are marked with an asterisk. 
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3. Key findings: support for people bereaved 
by suicide  

This chapter summarises the key findings in relation to supporting people bereaved by suicide to 

answer the following research questions: 

 

• What support do individuals need who are bereaved by suicide? 

• What models of delivery work and would be suitable in Glasgow City given the broader 

landscape? 

• What are the common barriers to accessing support by those bereaved by suicide? 

 

The staff support and governance and management arrangements required to underpin the 

delivery of a good model can be found in chapters 5 and 7.   

 

3.1 What models of delivery work and would be suitable in 
Glasgow City given the broader landscape? 

 

This section outlines the key elements of effective models of support for Glasgow City. Overall, we 

make the following recommendations for support for those bereaved by suicide in Glasgow City:  

 

1. Proactively provide early access practical and emotional support service following suicide 

bereavement, modelling the pilot suicide bereavement support service. 

2. Equip frontline staff with multiple early touchpoints with bereaved families and friends, such 

as police, GPs and funeral directors, with the knowledge and skills to signpost effectively 

and respond compassionately. 

3. Increase provision and advertisement of peer support groups across Glasgow City for those 

bereaved by suicide, both serving local communities and people from across Glasgow City. 

4. Provide person-centred postvention therapeutic services, delivered by counsellors 

specifically trained in suicide bereavement, with flexible access, in a non-clinical 

environment. 
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5. Community Link Workers in GP practices could provide vital support to those who have 

been recently bereaved by referring them into local services. 

 

A recent qualitative research study by the Mental Health Foundation (MHF) (2020) aimed to assist 

in the development of evidence-based interventions for people bereaved by suicide in Scotland.  

Key themes emerging from the Mental Health Foundation report were that effective delivery 

models to support those bereaved by suicide should include:  

 

• Proactive outreach following the suicide, and a named contact, including a rapid early 

response service  

• Support available and offered from both statutory and voluntary providers  

• Flexible access to group and individual counselling, from third / voluntary sector 

services, including longer term support 

• Flexible access to group and individual peer support from those with lived experience, 

including longer-term support, with a named contact  

• A clear and accessible overview of services available, enabling choice over what to 

access and when, with several referral pathways and optional self-referral.  

 

Findings of the present research echo and build upon the findings of this report and other 

literature in a Glasgow City-specific context. 

 

Finding 1: Immediate support following bereavement, including both practical and emotional 

support, is a gap in provision in Glasgow City. Rapid, early access, proactive support currently 

delivered as a pilot Suicide Bereavement support service in Highland and Ayrshire and Arran could 

be considered for roll out in Glasgow City, dependent on positive results from the evaluation of this 

service.  

 

Those bereaved in Glasgow City often need support in the days following a death with the 

logistical implications of the death, advocacy, and emotional support. Stakeholders noted that 

many families bereaved by suicide also experience suicidal thoughts following the death.  
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Most said this support should come from a support worker and did not need to come from a 

trained therapist.  

 

“The best people [to do this work] are the support staff, the support workers – not necessarily 

therapists, but they can go on training around suicide bereavement support, they can bring a range 

of tools.” – Third sector organisation 

 

Some added that some bereaved people would get this support from family and friends or might 

not wish to have one-to-one support in the initial days and weeks and might need this later. 

Therefore, one-to-one support should be proactively offered to those bereaved in the days 

following the suicide, with the family / loved ones deciding whether to take up this support.  

 

Stakeholders from peer-led organisations talked about the deep trauma associated with being told 

a loved one has died by suicide or finding a loved one who has died by suicide. They suggested 

that immediate support should come from a service which is tailored closely to the individual, with 

staff who are trained to support those who have experienced trauma. In the National Trauma 

Training Framework6,  staff should be trained to the ‘Trauma Enhanced’ practice level. 

 

“I suppose [it is] a bit like, if a child has died and there is a family liaison worker who can just be there 

for the family [saying] I will be here every morning at 10am if that works for you.” – Peer-led 

organisation 

A suicide bereavement support pilot is currently underway across two locations in Scotland. The 

pilot offers proactive support to close friends and family members after bereavement, including 

telephone contact after 24 hours and a face-to-face meeting within 7 days, trauma-informed 

supportive liaison work, practical support and risk assessments of family members. The present 

research reiterates the value of this work and advocates for adoption of this pilot service model in 

Glasgow City.  

 

6 NHS Education for Scotland (2017) Transforming psychological trauma: A knowledge and skills framework for the Scottish Workforce. 

Available at: https://transformingpsychologicaltrauma.scot/media/x54hw43l/nationaltraumatrainingframework.pdf. Accessed 16th July 

2021 

https://transformingpsychologicaltrauma.scot/media/x54hw43l/nationaltraumatrainingframework.pdf
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Finding 2: Services and organisations that have early and repeated touchpoints with families 

bereaved by suicide in Glasgow, such as the police, faith leaders, GPs and funeral directors are well 

placed to provide signposting to other relevant organisations to support families.  

 

 “[It is] Really key that the police that attend a suicide can point people in the right direction early 

on… Funeral directors as well… a lot of our families have said that funeral directors were really helpful 

in signposting… I think this is key [as a] funeral director will meet with the family a number of times. 

There are touchpoints there where [they] could make quite a significant difference.” – Third sector 

organisation 

 

A survey of 7000 people bereaved by suicide in the UK found that the most common organisations 

offering support in the first week after bereavement were the police (85%), emergency services (80%), 

faith leaders (66%) and funeral directors (64%).  

 

Signposting was identified as a challenge for statutory services, with vast numbers of leaflets 

available in primary care for different services and limited time for healthcare staff to learn about 

and understand the services available. Keeping an up-to-date online resource bank for signposting 

which is easily accessible via a QR code was suggested as one way to streamline signposting 

reflecting research by the Support after Suicide Partnership. Practitioners in primary care would 

also benefit from an updated online directory of services that included more specialist services for 

different needs/groups around suicide bereavement and risk. One GP from North-East Glasgow 

who contributed to the research said they were not aware of any specific suicide bereavement 

support services, and that usually they would put patients bereaved by suicide in touch with 

bereavement support services and other mental health services. They were also able to work 

closely with the practice’s community links worker who was able to further support patients in 

finding and accessing additional services. GPs and other primary care staff recognised the 

importance of their role as an early contact point for many who are affected by suicide but were 

also concerned about placing additional responsibilities on GPs to provide direct bereavement 

support. See Finding 8 in this section and chapter 4 for additional findings about the role of 

primary care in providing support. GPs and primary care staff felt that the best use of their close 

relationships with patients and local areas was to help patients access the best support for them 

and their holistic health and wellbeing needs. 
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Stakeholders noted the importance of offering to make referrals directly to services for those 

bereaved by suicide, rather than signposting them to self-refer. This can reduce the pressure on the 

individual and the potentially retraumatising effect of retelling their story to multiple services.  

 

Finding 3: Benefits associated with peer support in Glasgow City include providing a network of 

trusted individuals who can empathise with the experience of suicide bereavement, reducing 

stigma surrounding suicide bereavement and supporting people to process their grief.  

 

Support groups, in particular peer support groups led by facilitators with lived experience of 

bereavement by suicide, have been found to be helpful for people bereaved by suicide. Group-

based options that can provide longer-term and flexible support when needed are identified as 

particularly beneficial across the literature. Research conducted in Glasgow City7 identified a 

support group for those bereaved by suicide as the most popular type of support those bereaved 

by suicide would choose, however, people consulted in Glasgow were mostly not aware of the 

suicide bereavement support available.   

 

Those working in peer support highlighted the wider social and wellbeing benefits of these support 

groups in Glasgow City: 

 

“When you’re bereaved by suicide, you isolate yourself and lose all of your social skills.”  

–  Peer-led organisation 

 

Peer group facilitators tend to meet with new members that are referred to them one to one initially. 

Having this named contact is an important element of establishing trust and rapport, before making 

wider introductions to the group. Providing refreshments ensures an open and informal atmosphere.  

 

Identified examples of good practice currently in Glasgow City and the surrounding area include:  

 

 

7 Pure Potential Scotland (2016). Listen and you might learn report. Available at: https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-

you-might-learn-report-2016-public. Accessed 16th July 2021 

https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
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• Bereavement and Blether Café (East Glasgow) 

• Chris’s House (South Glasgow) Lanarkshire, but service covers Glasgow 

• Compassionate Friends (West Glasgow) 

• Touched by Suicide Scotland (Scotland-wide) 

• SAMH / Cruse (South Glasgow) 

 

Finding 4: There is scope to increase provision of peer support groups across Glasgow City for 

those bereaved by suicide. This could be supported and delivered by someone with lived 

experience of bereavement and a trained expert in group facilitation from a third sector 

organisation.  

 

The presence of a skilled facilitator, with strong local knowledge and supervision is critical in 

delivering peer support groups. Collaboration between peer support groups and other services can 

help ensure peer groups are a positive experience for group members, with statutory or third 

sector services providing support with regards to facilitation, training, safety and supervision. Some 

interviewees consulted by the Mental Health Foundation report a mistrust of statutory sector 

support, whereas third sector support groups have been perceived as more beneficial.  Therefore, 

third sector support in these contexts would likely be better received, where someone with lived 

experience of suicide bereavement and the specific skill set required to effectively facilitate in this 

group setting is not available.  

 

Finding 5: Making Peer Support groups in Glasgow City available to local communities while also 

welcoming members from across the city ensures people who value anonymity can attend outwith 

their community while retaining local services which reduce barriers like travel.  

 

“Local groups are good if people can’t travel, what I have found out in the past is that sometimes 

people don’t want to go into their own community, so the groups should be open for all so that if 

people don’t want to come to the local group they can still go somewhere else.” – Peer-led 

organisation 

 

“Suicide is a bit private isn’t it… so they [families and friends] might not want to go somewhere where 

other people locally know them.” – Peer-led organisation  
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Finding 6: Counselling services in Glasgow take a varied approach to time-limited entry points, 

with some giving more flexibility on points of access, and others using 6 months post bereavement 

as an entry criterion.  

 

Typically, counselling is not available to those who have been bereaved immediately after the 

death in Glasgow City. Services say this is because evidence shows counselling is not as effective 

when someone is very recently bereaved and has better outcomes when offered 6 months to a 

year following the bereavement. Not all counselling services in Glasgow City take the same 

approach to this, with some giving more flexibility on points of access.  

 

“Our service isn’t suitable for [immediate support following a bereavement] because of the model – 

4-8 sessions of counselling is too short a period to start in depth therapeutic journey required for the 

loss of a loved one.” – Third sector organisation 

 

“There are no parameters for when people can access structured counselling, but in the early days it 

is very difficult to take things in so usually not for then. It is person centred. People will come in at 

different points in their grief.” – Third sector organisation  

 

In general, services agree that the time period immediately following bereavement is not ideal for 

accessing counselling and that each individual will require support on a timeline specific to them.   

 

“Bereavement is messy, it’s all on a continuum, some people might be ok then move into complex 

needs, or the other way around, you can’t track someone’s progress tidily. Everything in the NHS has 

to have a compartment but people aren’t that tidy. It’s individual.” – Third sector organisation 

 

Finding 7: There is value in providing postvention therapeutic services (such as counselling) where 

people feel safe, valued and comfortable, with flexible access. This can be achieved in part by 

providing a non-clinical environment and compassionate staff.  

 

“It’s not a clinical space and people say they really value that.” – Third sector organisation   
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Counsellors supporting those bereaved by suicide should have specialist training related to suicide 

bereavement and disenfranchised grief.  

 

Finding 8: Community Link Workers in GP practices could provide vital support to those who have 

been recently bereaved by referring them into local services. Community Link Workers work in GP 

practices serving high levels of patients experiencing socio-economic deprivation.  GPs are also a 

useful resource for support, but there are perceived differences in approaches between different 

GPs.  

 

“I think we are getting a bit better because GP practices in the most deprived areas have link workers 

who know who is out there – this is really important… if someone has lost a loved one to suicide 

there should be direct access to something and to the link workers in the GP practice.”  – Peer-led 

organisation 

41 GP practices currently have CLW aligned to their practice, increasing to 81 practices by Autumn 

2021. It important that any increase in the presence of Community Link Workers in GP Practices is 

focused in areas of the city that could most benefit from them.  

In Glasgow City specific literature, GPs were identified as a useful resource for those supporting 

someone bereaved by suicide in Glasgow, but respondents noted that some GPs are not equipped 

with knowledge of services to link patients into. This was echoed by primary care staff spoken to as 

part of this scoping research. The Listen and You Might Learn8 report recommends identifying GP 

champions in specific areas in Glasgow to share best practice, a protected learning event dedicated 

to suicide for GPs, and ASIST trained workers in GP practices to carry out interventions and ensure 

follow-up.   

 

Finding 9: Police officers who work directly with families and loved ones of those who die by 

suicide in Glasgow need the skills and ongoing support to take a compassionate approach which 

recognises the impact of trauma both on families and on staff members.  

 

 

8 Pure Potential Scotland (2016). Listen and you might learn report. Available at: https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-

you-might-learn-report-2016-public. Accessed 16th July 2021 

https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
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Police Scotland staff note the importance of the signposting role, and that it is critical that the 

Police are signposting to the most appropriate services and organisations for families. Signposting 

is the most pragmatic way for Police to support families, given their limited capacity and expertise 

in this area.  Police Scotland staff in Glasgow envisage that the two suicide bereavement pilots 

running this year across Highland, and Ayrshire and Arran, will lead to the development of good 

practice in relation to suicide bereavement, which can be incorporated across Scotland.  

 

Finding 10: Local groups delivering effective practice to people living in Glasgow City require 

increased advertisement to inform local people about the availability of services. 

 

Over 7000 people were surveyed across the UK in 2018 about their experienced of being bereaved 

or affected by suicide. Of these respondents, 60% did not access support following a suicide, and 

over a third did not know what types of service were available9. Only 11% of respondents to this 

national survey were aware of suicide bereavement services available in their local area, with only 

4% of respondents from Scotland viewing local provision as being adequate. For some, lack of 

awareness of suicide bereavement support presents a barrier to getting help. People consulted in 

Glasgow-specific research were also mostly not aware of the support available for those bereaved 

by suicide. While people identified that they would find a support group for those bereaved by 

suicide beneficial, attendance at support groups is relatively low compared to the level of need. 

However, support groups like Touched by Suicide are typically limited in funding which directly 

impacts the potential for awareness-raising. 

 

Finding 11: Crisis support in schools following death of a student by suicide is an important 

element of suicide prevention strategy, especially given that clustering of suicide is more common 

in young people than in adults.  

 

  

 

9 McDonnell, S, Hunt, I, Flynn, S, Smith, S, McGale, B and Shaw, J (2020). From Grief to Hope. The collective voice of those bereaved or 

affected by Suicide in the UK. Available at: 

https://rocketsciencelab.sharepoint.com/clients/GlasgowHSCP/Suicide%20Bereavement%20Scoping/3%20Desk%20research/Research%

20from%20HSCP/From-Grief-to-Hope-Report-FINAL.pdf?CT=1626429947683&OR=ItemsView Accessed 16th July 2021 

https://rocketsciencelab.sharepoint.com/clients/GlasgowHSCP/Suicide%20Bereavement%20Scoping/3%20Desk%20research/Research%20from%20HSCP/From-Grief-to-Hope-Report-FINAL.pdf?CT=1626429947683&OR=ItemsView
https://rocketsciencelab.sharepoint.com/clients/GlasgowHSCP/Suicide%20Bereavement%20Scoping/3%20Desk%20research/Research%20from%20HSCP/From-Grief-to-Hope-Report-FINAL.pdf?CT=1626429947683&OR=ItemsView
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Some evidence is available regarding school-based support for classmates of other young people 

who have died by suicide, which recommends immediate crisis intervention, screening and focused 

post-trauma therapy following the suicide of a student10. Glasgow City Council Education have 

guidance in responding to the suicide of a young person. Young people bereaved by suicide within 

their peer group are supported by school staff, members of the Health and Social Care Partnership 

and a number of third sector organisations. School staff are supported by educational 

psychologists from Glasgow Psychological Service. 

 

“Crisis response would be the day after [the suicide], for up to a week, to deal with the immediate 

shock. This immediate response is really important – getting in there [the school] as quickly as 

possible. Then therapists will try to keep this engagement going.”  

– Third sector organisation   

 

Clusters of suicidal behaviour are also common in other educational settings, including universities11. 

As deaths by suicide can impact the wider student and staff community and increase risk, universities 

require a postvention team as part of suicide prevention strategy, trained to respond effectively to a 

death by suicide in the institution12.  

 

  

 

10 Poijula, S, Dyregrov, A, Wahlberg, KE, Jokelainen, J. (2001). Reactions to adolescent suicide and crisis intervention in three secondary 

schools. Int J Emerg Ment Health; 3: 97–106. Available at: 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11835960_Reactions_to_adolescent_suicide_and_crisis_intervention_in_three_secondary_school

s. Accessed 16th July 2021  
11 Public Health England (2019) Identifying and responding to suicide clusters: A practice resource. Available at: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/839621/PHE_Suicide_Cluster_Guide.p

df. Accessed 16th July 2021.  
12 Universities UK and Papyrus (2018) Suicide-safer universities. Available at: https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/policy-and-

analysis/reports/Documents/2018/guidance-for-sector-practitioners-on-preventing-student-suicides.PDF. Accessed 16th July 2021.  

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11835960_Reactions_to_adolescent_suicide_and_crisis_intervention_in_three_secondary_schools
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/11835960_Reactions_to_adolescent_suicide_and_crisis_intervention_in_three_secondary_schools
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/839621/PHE_Suicide_Cluster_Guide.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/839621/PHE_Suicide_Cluster_Guide.pdf
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/policy-and-analysis/reports/Documents/2018/guidance-for-sector-practitioners-on-preventing-student-suicides.PDF
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/policy-and-analysis/reports/Documents/2018/guidance-for-sector-practitioners-on-preventing-student-suicides.PDF
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3.2 What are the common barriers to accessing support by 
those bereaved by suicide? 

This section outlines the key barriers faced when accessing support. Overall, to reduce these 

barriers we recommend:  

 

• Offering a wide choice of support tailored to individuals’ needs, recognising the needs of 

adults and children, the LGBT community, ethnic and religious minorities and those facing 

additional challenges in their lives, eg related to poverty and health.  

• Involving experts by experience in service design.  

• Making postvention support available throughout the deceased person’s network, including 

extended family and friends who have been affected by the death.  

• Offering some support groups outwith normal working hours for individuals who cannot 

attend support during the day. 

• When it is safe to do so, transition online suicide bereavement group support back to face-

to-face delivery. 

 

Enablers and barriers to support have been explored in the Mental Health Foundation report 

(2020). Enabling factors for seeking support included awareness of support services, 

encouragement from friends and family, and the perception of being a burden on friends and 

family and therefore the desire to seek support elsewhere. The main barriers identified to accessing 

support with grief, in addition to a lack of awareness of support, were perceived stigma, geography 

and wider logistics, lack of acknowledgement that help was needed and an inability to verbalise 

feelings.  

 

Finding 1: Peer-led groups identified the stigma associated with bereavement by suicide as a 

barrier to accessing any type of services and/or support. 

 

“Really it’s just down to stigma – people don’t want to access the services that are out there. We need 

more advertisement that these services are out there in the first place… [we need to be] putting 

posters up in surgeries… Putting it on the radio.” – Peer-led organisation 
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Finding 2: Some peer-led groups only operate during the day, which presents a barrier to those 

working during this time. Offering some support groups outwith normal working hours for 

individuals who cannot attend support during the day would alleviate this problem. 

 

Finding 3: When it is safe to do so, transitioning online support back to face-to-face delivery 

would improve accessibility. 

 

Due to COVID-19, most services transitioned to online delivery, and found that some participants 

of peer groups in Glasgow City disengaged as they found the online format less appealing.  

 

“A lot of participants haven’t wanted to do zoom, but they are more than happy to engage one to 

one over the phone.” – Peer-led organisation  

 

Finding 4: Parents and partners of the those who have died by suicide are typically not the only 

groups who need support following a bereavement and postvention support should be available to 

people throughout the deceased’s network.  

 

Extended family members and friends consulted by the Mental Health Foundation sometimes felt 

that it was not their place to seek support and grieve, and this presented a barrier to support.  The 

National Suicide Prevention Alliance notes that while family members are the most vulnerable 

group following a suicide, postvention support should be available to people throughout the 

deceased’s network including professionals who have had contact with people who die by suicide. 

Support should also be available for staff who work with those who have been bereaved by suicide. 

This is addressed further in chapter 5.  

 

Specific groups of people also face additional barriers to accessing suicide bereavement support:  

 

Finding 5: LGBT people do not necessarily trust mainstream services so many do not seek needed 

support. Good practice recommendations for working with LBGT people include providing 

community activities to support longer term mental health management.   
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Suicide and suicidal ideation are prevalent in the LGBT community. Pre-Covid, across LGBT Health 

Glasgow’s service users, 58% of LGBT service users indicated suicidal thoughts are or were an issue 

in the last year. Trans people have a higher rate of suicidal ideation in Glasgow than the LBGT 

community as a whole (67% for trans service users of LGBT Health Glasgow compared to 58% as a 

whole). Despite higher prevalence of suicide and suicide bereavement in LGBT communities, 

stakeholders report that LGBT people do not necessarily trust mainstream services so many do not 

seek needed support. 

 

Stakeholders interviewed provided recommendations on good practice for working with LGBT 

communities, including:  

 

• Provision of community activities (e.g. sport) that can help with people’s longer-term 

mental health recovery or mental health management, including alleviating social isolation 

and loneliness. 

• Voluntary network and close working relationships between organisations in the LGBT 

sector in Glasgow, which allows organisations to keep in touch about their ongoing work 

and to work together understand and fill gaps in the overall service landscape.  

• Good working relationships with non-LGBT voluntary health services, including offering 

training for service support staff to improve their confidence in working with LGBT people 

• Understanding of the significance of chosen family and not making assumptions about 

individual’s relationships with their family of origin. This may involve recognising that family 

bereavement services may be more appropriate for friends and recognising the core role 

that friends and peers might play in caring for someone at risk of suicide. 

 

“Services will refer back to us because [the individual] is LGBT – sure, that’s part of their holistic 

identity, but they have a mental health issue. […] We do unofficial mental health support, but we 

aren’t experts.  We’re clear [with our staff] that we’re not a mental health service, but there is often 

nowhere else for [individuals] to go.” – Third sector organisation  
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Finding 6: While men are at higher risk of suicide, men are underrepresented in most studies 

evaluating the impact of suicide bereavement interventions and in suicide bereavement support. 

Projects which can specifically support men who have been bereaved by suicide would be 

beneficial in Glasgow City. 

 

Anecdotally, more women attend suicide bereavement support than men13 and with men at a 

higher risk of taking their own lives following bereavement by suicide, there is an identified need 

for support that specifically targets men. Examples of such support include the Engaging Men 

programme delivered by SOBS in Gloucestershire14, or incorporating suicide bereavement support 

into community sheds projects for older men15. These projects share a focus on activity-based 

support, which brings men together over a shared interest or to engage in a hands-on task, 

building a supportive community around the practical or social activity. 

 

Finding 7: Further research is needed which directly gathers views and opinions of young people 

bereaved by suicide about what types of support work for them. 

 

Bereavement by suicide is particularly difficult for many children and young people to understand. 

Stigma and absence of discussion around suicide may mean that children and young people do 

not get an opportunity to discuss what was happened and may not be told the actual cause of 

death16.  

 

Most evidence available about the effectiveness of interventions supporting young people 

bereaved by suicide is not considered methodologically sound and does not seek to incorporate 

the voices and views of children bereaved by suicide17. Therefore, there is a need for further 

research which directly gathers views and opinions of young people bereaved by suicide about 

 

13 NHS Gloucestershire Health and Care: (2015). New Programme to Support Men Bereaved by Suicide. Webpage. Available at: 

https://www.ghc.nhs.uk/news/new-programme-to-support-men-bereaved-by-suicide/. 
14 Survivors of Bereavement by Suicide. The Engaging Men programme. Promotional material. Available at: https://uksobs.org/wp-

content/uploads/2017/09/Engaging-Men-.pdf 

15 Public Health England (2016). Support after a suicide: A guide to providing local services. Available at: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/590838/support_after_a_suicide.pdf 

16 Trickey, D. (2005) Young people bereaved by suicide: What hinders and what helps. Available at: 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/02682620508657623?journalCode=rber20 

17 McDaid, C., Trowman, R., Golder, S., Hawton, K., Sowden, A. (2018). Interventions for people bereaved through suicide: systematic 

review. Cambridge University Press. Available at: https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/the-british-journal-of-

psychiatry/article/interventions-for-people-bereaved-through-suicide-systematic-review/78D5568BE04DB1AE90C851C3A8188F11  

https://www.ghc.nhs.uk/news/new-programme-to-support-men-bereaved-by-suicide/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/02682620508657623?journalCode=rber20
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/the-british-journal-of-psychiatry/article/interventions-for-people-bereaved-through-suicide-systematic-review/78D5568BE04DB1AE90C851C3A8188F11
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/the-british-journal-of-psychiatry/article/interventions-for-people-bereaved-through-suicide-systematic-review/78D5568BE04DB1AE90C851C3A8188F11
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what types of support work. Stakeholders reiterated findings from the literature review that there is 

limited evidence on effective interventions for this group, and that young people have not been 

consulted to understand their views on how they would like to receive support, from whom, and 

when. 

 

“I think there is something for me about engaging young people in this process – no point us 

deciding [something] would be a good way of supporting young people if we haven’t spoken to 

young people about it. Also, is it a bereavement service that is needed, is it a mental health service, is 

it a mental wellbeing service, is it something else – for young people, it might be about a referral into 

wellbeing services. Might not be suicide specific, might not even be bereavement specific.” – Third 

sector organisation  

 

Finding 8: By working in partnership with faith leaders and other community leaders in Glasgow city, 

the accessibility of services for ethnic and religious minorities could be improved. 

 

The design and delivery of bereavement services should consider the spiritual and cultural contexts 

of those accessing them, and this principle extends to suicide bereavement support services. There 

is currently limited evidence or literature available on best practice in suicide bereavement support 

for ethnic or religious minorities. Ethnic minorities and marginalised groups are typically 

underrepresented in suicide bereavement related research and the specific barriers these groups 

face are less well understood18. Further research is needed which directly gathers views and 

opinions of ethnic and religious minorities bereaved by suicide about what types of support work 

for them.  

 

18 Mental Health Foundation (2020). Support for those bereaved by suicide. A Qualitative Research Study. Available at: 
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/support-those-beareaved-suicide. Accessed 16th July 2021.  

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/support-those-beareaved-suicide
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4. Key findings: supporting those who 
support people at risk of suicide  

This chapter summarises the key findings in relation to supporting people who are supporting 

someone at risk of suicide to answer the following research questions: 

 

• What are the common barriers to accessing support by those supporting someone at risk of 

suicide? 

• What support do individuals need who are supporting someone at risk of suicide  

• What models of delivery work and would be suitable in Glasgow City given the broader 

landscape 

• What is the natural point of entry for identifying and engaging individuals 

 

The staff support and governance and management arrangements required to underpin the 

delivery of a good model can be found in Chapter 6.  

 

Individuals who are supporting someone at risk of suicide may need to seek support themselves 

due to their caring role. Key reasons for seeking support include:  

• Desire for information and training to better support their loved one, including knowledge 

of how to better access services for the individuals they are supporting.  

• Managing the impact of a support role on their own mental health and wellbeing, including 

struggles to manage other life demands or trauma, especially if they have witnessed suicide 

attempts19  

 

“Understanding [carers’] worries – “Will I go home and find them having had an attempt?”, the 

stigma, “Does this make me a bad partner or a bad friend?”, and the feelings following the attempt.”  

– Third sector organisation  

 

 

19 SANE Australia (2019). Better Support: Understanding the needs of family and friends when a loved one attempts suicide. Available at: 

https://www.sane.org/images/reports/Better_Support_Research_Report_FINAL.pdf. Accessed 16th July 2021.  

https://www.sane.org/images/reports/Better_Support_Research_Report_FINAL.pdf
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Those who are supporting someone at risk of suicide include close friends and family, with parents 

supporting children (both adult children and young people) being one significant group identified. 

Some stakeholders also highlighted that there are likely to be many young people in Glasgow City 

supporting family members at risk of suicide. Overall, supporters of people at risk of suicide felt 

unsupported, isolated, and had limited knowledge or confidence about on how to help. The Listen 

and you might learn report20 highlighted the need for support for allies and supporters to the 

North-East Glasgow Suicide Prevention Forum.  

 

4.1 What are the common barriers to accessing support by 
those supporting someone at risk of suicide? 

This section outlines the key barriers faced when accessing support. To reduce these barriers, we 

recommend:  

 

• Ensuring that the broad range of services involved in supporting someone at risk of suicide 

are aware of the importance of support by friends and family. This should include, where 

appropriate, services including those who are supporting an individual in their treatment 

and risk management plans. 

• Development of resources (or signposting) that share information about: 

 

• the rights of carers when supporting those at risk of suicide (e.g. mental health 

legislation, Carers Act, adult support and protection legislation, the Triangle of 

Care21). 

• how to access mental health and other support services for an individual at risk from 

a carer’s perspective  

• support that can be accessed for carers (both peer support and formal support such 

as counselling or therapy) 

 

 

20 Pure Potential Scotland (2016) Listen and you might learn. Available at: https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-

might-learn-report-2016-public. Accessed 16th July 2021.  
21 Carers Trust Scotland (2019). The Triangle of Care – Carers Included: A guide to best practice in Mental Health Care in Scotland (Third 

Edition). Available at: https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf 

https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf
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This should be done with the understanding that many of those engaged in this support may not 

identify with the term “carer”. We recognise that the term “carer” does not describe all those who 

are supporting someone close to them who is at risk of suicide. However, we use the term in this 

report as one of the ways of describing those who are providing intensive support to an individual. 

 

Our research findings show that individuals supporting others can struggle to access support in 

these areas:  

 

Finding 1: Lack of support services available for those supporting someone at risk of suicide. 

Carers can experience a loss of trust in services (both for their own support and services for the 

support of the individual they are caring for) from being sent back-and-forth between services or 

being repeatedly told they have not met the threshold for support. This lack of trust has been 

exacerbated by the pandemic, when some services were halted.   

 

“[We] encourage people to get in touch with NHS 24, get in touch with their GP. Family members 

are helping keep their loved ones alive—they do have experiences of being turned away [from 

services]. We encourage them to try to get their loved one on the phone [to services] but this isn’t 

always possible because of how low their mood is.” 

– Third sector organisation 

 

Finding 2: There is a lack of information directed at friends and family supporting those at risk of 

suicide. 

“There needs to be some sort of messaging for friends and families “it is natural to feel 

scared, be angry, feel out of your depth, feel upset – support is available, and this is what 

we can do.” – Third sector organisation   
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Finding 3: Patient confidentiality and data sharing restrictions can make it difficult for carers to get 

the information they need to help keep the individual at risk safe.  

 

“I think what really needs to be done is that people need to listen to families. My son had 

tried a few times to take his own life. Family was trying to tell [clinicians] what was 

happening and they weren’t listening to the family members – they said he is an adult and 

he can speak for himself. People need to be able to speak on behalf of their loved one. 

When people become an adult, they don’t want to talk to you (families) anymore.”  

– Peer-led organisation 

 

Finding 4: There can be a lack of identification with the term carer and/or lack of knowledge about 

the rights of carers to be involved in their loved one’s care. 

 

Finding 5:  Carers may want to focus support on the individual at risk, and minimise or not 

recognise their own support needs 

 

Finding 6: Carers may experience feelings of stigma or guilt around their loved one’s mental health 

struggles (e.g. feeling at fault)  

 

Where carers’ loved ones are able to access the services they need, there is evidence that services 

do recognise the importance of the role of support from friends and family and include them in 

treatment plans where appropriate.  

 

“We would actively seek to involve family when we’re working with someone who’s suicidal and the 

stress that brings to the family member. [We would] try to include them in risk and safety planning 

so we’re all clear what the plan is going forward and how to keep that person safe if we’re not 

putting the in hospital.” – Statutory mental health service 
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4.2 What models of delivery work and would be suitable in 
Glasgow City given the broader landscape? 

This section outlines the key elements of effective models of support for Glasgow City. Overall, we 

recommend that support for those who are caring for someone at risk of suicide include: 

 

• Offering wellbeing support and mental health support training for carers to help them both 

feel more confident in their role and to manage the stress of supporting someone at risk of 

suicide. 

• Offering carers information resources and access to trainings such as Safe Talk, and Assist 

as needed, building on recommendation 2 in section 4.1. 

• Offering peer support groups (either professionally facilitated or community-based), 

learning from established peer support models for the friends and family of those with 

alcohol and substance use issues.  

 

Finding 1: Stakeholders who provided support to those who care for a family member or friend 

with mental health issues reported that they had been providing carers with mental health and 

wellbeing support, including:  

 

• Group activities helping carers to get out of the house – during the pandemic, this has 

included going for a walk and coming back and talking about it together on Zoom. 

• Supporting carers to access health services for themselves  

• Sharing coping methods for dealing with the stress and anxiety that living with someone at 

risk of suicide might create  

 

“[Managing stress and anxiety is] quite a focus of the [support] group – can’t always change 

people’s circumstances, so need to provide coping methods” – Third sector organisation    

 

“[Support is needed] Right at the beginning – if someone is supporting someone else in crisis – 

support needs to be given to that person straight away. People throw the word mental health out 

there willy-nilly now… but if someone is really in crisis and you’re preventing them from taking their 
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life… you need help with that. If people are delusional / psychotic, that’s scary – they (people 

supporting) really need the support from the get-go.” –Peer-led organisation 

 

Finding 2: Stakeholders services reported that carers found access to training and information 

beneficial, especially getting information and support on navigating services both for themselves as 

carers and the person they support. 

 

 The following were key areas of information and training for carers: 

 

• Mental health support training (e.g. ASIST, Safe Talk)22. In one third sector organisation, this 

training had first been delivered to carers supporting someone with mental health issues 

but had then been rolled out carers of all types, since mental health is involved in any 

aspect of caring work. One third sector service raised the concern that although trainings 

such as Safe Talk and Assist were beneficial, these were not replacements for the person 

being supported accessing appropriate specialist support, which was sometimes not 

happening.  

• Practical support to access services, and other practical support such as money advice 

 

 

“[We] explain to people they would be seen as a carer, have a right to be seen as a carer and a 

[right to a] carer support plan. Carers Scotland have a support toolkit they can use, can open up a 

whole other avenue of support for a person” – Third sector organisation 

 

Finding 3: Some stakeholders, including those with lived experience of bereavement by suicide, 

said they thought families and friends need access to a peer support group. Some said that service 

models similar to those that support for the families and friends of alcoholics (e.g. ALANON) could 

be beneficial, and that there is the potential for cross-organisational learning here.  

 

 

22 The 2016 “Listen and you might learn” report (Pure Potential) also touches on the need for support for 

carers and individuals playing a support role for someone at risk, including the need for providing individuals 

and communities with access to training if needed. 
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“[They need} A support group for people to talk to each other… and direct referrals to counselling 

services… if they talk to someone they will be stronger. Really helping people make clear boundaries, 

to consider their mental health and wellbeing for themselves. I got no help and my [family member] 

was in psychiatric care for a year” – Peer-led organisation  

 

There were a few examples of already existing peer support groups among the stakeholders 

interviewed. These had been developed in primary care and third sector contexts, both for those 

supporting individuals at risk of suicide and for those who may be at risk of suicide themselves. 

Examples of these include Drumchapel Health Centre’s peer support groups, HOPE (Heart Open 

Please Enter), for those who have experience of suicide risk or suicide bereavement and the Young 

Adults Project, for those with poor mental heath. 

 

Building a peer network allows people not to just rely on the service for support, but also to learn 

from each other, for example, people who may be new to being a carer for someone with mental 

health issues from someone who may have been doing it for many years. 

 

In a primary care context, staff saw outcomes including reduction in use of GP services, with the 

peer support helping to alleviate some of effects of stress and loneliness that patients were 

previously needing GP appointments to address. 

 

Having moved groups online because of the pandemic was positive for many carers, since caring 

for someone with serious mental health needs could make it difficult to attend in-person meetings 

or services. However, some of the pressures of their care work have been exacerbated by the 

pandemic, since it was more difficult for carers to have any break from being with the person they 

care for, especially if they needed to shield.  
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4.3 What is the natural point of entry for identifying and 
engaging individuals? 

This section outlines the key findings for where individuals supporting someone at risk of suicide 

can best be engaged with support and resources. We recommend that: 

 

1. Individuals be identified earlier (i.e. before the person they are supporting is in acute crisis), 

through primary care and third sector settings, for example through information and 

awareness campaigns for the public and/or for service staff. 

2. Suicide prevention trainings are offered across different community settings as part of a 

suicide safer communities-style approach, prioritising investment in community resources 

and activities that help those who may be isolated and at risk of ill mental health build 

stronger relationships and resilience.   

 

Finding 1:  Individuals supporting others should be able to engage with earlier than they can 

currently.  

 

Families who participated in the “Listen and you might learn” research in 2016 felt that there were 

limited services for those who are supporting others at risk of suicide in Glasgow.23 They reported 

that they were not offered help themselves when supporting a loved one who was suicidal to 

access primary care, and that this would have been beneficial. In our research, some stakeholders 

said that families and friends were often frustrated that support only became available for them 

once their loved one had died by suicide, and that they could have benefitted from this support 

before the death, both in terms of understanding how to support their loved one and how to look 

after their own wellbeing.  

 

“[Families feel a] frustration that they almost kind of have to wait for someone to die before they get 

support – even things about the kind of rights they have as carers – hospital appointments, unpaid 

leaves – and frustrations about the care system for people with suicidal thoughts – people feel that 

 

23 Pure Potential Scotland (2016). Listen and you might learn report. Available at: https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-

you-might-learn-report-2016-public. Accessed 16th July 2021 

https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
https://www.slideshare.net/CarolynWood2/listen-and-you-might-learn-report-2016-public
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their family member has to be at a certain level of suicidal before they could get any support.”  

 – Third sector organisation 

 

Police who are with a family following an attempted suicide were identified as a useful touchpoint 

to reach families and friends of those at risk of suicide, but that it is important to try to reach 

people before their loved one attempts suicide:  

 

“One of the big things we did was offering training to all the police officers in Angus and we let 

them know about the services that were available. So they knew about the services for those who 

are suicidal, who have been bereaved, and for those who are supporting someone with thoughts of 

suicide. They would encourage people to self-refer… self-referral is important but sometimes 

people need someone to take that first step for them. What we used to get in Angus is we would 

get adult concern reports if someone had had a suicide attempt and we would get their details so 

that we could support them – but if appropriate we would get next of kin details (with consent) and 

we would proactively get involved. And we would get a lot of traffic [to the support group] that 

way.” 

– Third sector organisation  

 

Stakeholders identified GPs, and third sector organisations as early points where people supporting 

someone at risk could be engaged. 

 

“GPs definitely need to be able to offer the family / friend support to support themselves. I know 

there are a lot of phone options – Samaritans – they are not really offering a lot of help to 

someone who is trying to save someone else. Phone options are just a listening ear – sometimes 

the person who is supporting someone in crisis – they need a bit more [than that] to understand 

what is actually happening.”  – Peer-led organisation 

 

Finding 2: A number of stakeholders identified community investment and community-based 

suicide prevention work as helping to build “suicide safer communities”. This type of community 

support and education can make more people are aware of how to speak openly about mental 

health and ensure that people have places where they can build relationships and develop support 

networks that can bolster their mental health and resilience.  
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One example of this approach was third sector stakeholders interviewed who did suicide 

prevention sessions in community settings. These sessions and trainings were directed at 

supporting communities, workplaces, and at-risk groups to support both themselves and others 

who might be at risk of suicide. Settings where mental health sessions and awareness trainings had 

been successful included community justice sentencing, construction sites, the transport industry, 

and for veterans, all contexts where people (often men) had some contact with suicide and other 

forms of death.  

 

“People who are on longer community justice sentences come back [to the mental health sessions]. 

They’ve asked their friend [who may have been at risk of suicide] how they were doing. It didn’t go 

well—but they asked—and now their friend knows they can speak to them about it.” –Third sector 

organisation 
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5. Key findings: staff and volunteer skills and 
support 

This chapter summarises findings from the literature review and stakeholder interviews on the 

existing support for staff and volunteers delivering postvention services and supporting families 

and friends of those at risk of suicide. Best practice in staff and volunteer support is summarised 

with areas of need in Glasgow City identified. 

 

Overall, we make the following recommendations related to staff skills and support for delivering 

services related to suicide bereavement and caring for those at risk of suicide:  

 

• Ongoing training and supervision is necessary for peer supporters to deliver effective 

support and to protect their own wellbeing. This includes developing skills and experience 

in group facilitation, setting boundaries and self-care.  

• Suicide bereavement training should be freely available  for frontline staff who are likely to 

come into contact with those bereaved or affected by suicide.  

• Frontline Police staff needed further training and support to ensure they can support 

families bereaved by suicide effectively and compassionately, including trauma support. 

• There are benefits to including experts by experience in co-delivering training for staff and 

co-designing training materials. 

 

Finding 1: Many services in Glasgow City working in postvention, such as counselling services, 

provide staff with a range of support including clinical supervision, peer support, suicide 

bereavement specific training and debriefing.  

  

Finding 2: Effective peer led support groups are typically facilitated by people with lived 

experience of suicide bereavement who also have skills and experience in facilitating groups, or are 

supported by a member of staff with these skills.  

 

The key skills and attributes that support group facilitators require include:  
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• An understanding of personal experience of suicide bereavement / supporting someone 

at risk of suicide.  

• The ability to put participants at ease. 

• Experience and training in facilitating groups and working with those bereaved by 

suicide. 

• Access to their own support, including regular supervision and self-care plans.  

• Training in suicide intervention skills, given that those bereaved by suicide are more 

likely to die by suicide. 

 

Many people working and volunteering in suicide bereavement services are peer supporters with 

lived experience of suicide bereavement. Peer-led groups and other services discussing the work of 

peer-led groups noted the importance of providing support and training to peer supporters. 

 

“Experts by experience are well placed to deliver peer support in a way that nobody else could 

really… If that person isn’t a professional, they need a lot of training and support to be able to do 

that. As long as people are trained, work within boundaries, take a consistent approach, and have 

support in place for themselves there is no reason why this can’t work well.” – Third sector 

organisation  

 

“If support groups are starting – need to make sure the people starting them have facilitation skills 

[to help] keep topics focussed… we had a facilitation manual for our peer support sessions that were 

run.” – Third sector organisation 

 

Finding 3: Ongoing training and supervision is necessary for peer supporters to deliver effective 

support and to protect their own wellbeing. 

 

Support group facilitators, including those with lived experience and/or volunteers, typically receive 

less formal and regular support than other members of staff.  

 

Those who lead peer support groups identify workshops, training and counselling support offered 

by their organisations as important resources to support their own wellbeing. In some cases this 
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includes clinical supervision, provided by another third sector organisation for staff. Peer-led 

organisations also used peer support for volunteers, for example having volunteers work in pairs.   

 

“We’ve been quite fortunate as a group, that because we are working with Glasgow City Council they 

have rolled out their training to us as well – first aid mental health training, ASIST training, suicide 

prevention, suicide talk… Training can be quite expensive for people and is necessary for peer 

supporters. Not every group or organisation can access this at the moment.” – Peer-led organisation 

 

Some services, such as Chris’s house, provide volunteers with lived experience of suicide 

bereavement with extensive training before volunteers can lead peer groups and one-to-one 

support. Peer to peer services are only used when people have low to moderate support needs, 

and peers can only support others once they are at least two years on from a bereavement.  

 

Finding 4: Stakeholders working in a primary care context mostly felt that their existing mental 

health and suicide prevention training was acceptable for supporting their patients affected by 

suicide, whereas the literature indicates that GPs require additional training to support those who 

have been bereaved.  

 

Practitioners in primary care felt that they might benefit from an updated online directory of 

services that included more specialist services (for different needs/groups around suicide 

bereavement and risk). This would support GPs to find the right specialist services to refer to. 

 

Finding 5: Suicide bereavement training is recommended for any frontline staff who are likely to 

encounter those bereaved or affected by suicide. Even when services provide more generalist 

mental health or bereavement support, they are likely to benefit from policies and procedures for 

handling suicide risk and bereavement.  

 

Most services interviewed reported that their staff had done mental health and suicide prevention 

courses and resources such as mental health first aid, Assist, Safe Talk, and Ask, Tell, Save a Life. 

Where the support staff in question were not counsellors, services spoke about the need to balance 

training with creating expectations that staff would act as trained counsellors.  
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Many services also had clinical supervision for staff who provided 1-1 support (including when this 

was non-clinical support). Many services also had additional mechanisms for providing support to 

staff, such as peer support, debriefing or support for trauma or vicarious trauma, or operational 

support such as rotating staff members act as the point person for high needs service users to help 

spread the caseload.  

 

“We are in the process of setting up supervision because I think this is essential… I have 

conversations every day with families who have been bereaved by suicide and you really have to look 

after yourself when you’re doing that. You’ve got to be able to manage that in your personal life too”. 

– Third sector organisation 

 

PABBS (Postvention Assisting those Bereaved by Suicide) training is currently the only evidence-

based training for frontline staff on supporting those bereaved by suicide in Scotland. The box below 

outlines a summary of an impact evaluation of the PABBS training model, including limitations of the 

evaluation.  

 

Impact evaluation of PABBS training model24:  

• Postvention Assisting those Bereaved By Suicide (PABBS) is a pilot evidence-based training 

for health care professionals on how best to support people bereaved by suicide  

• McDonnell et al. explored training effectiveness and acceptability of the training using a pre-

post method, with 62 professionals (GPs / mental health professionals) attending 1 day 

training and completing evaluation form immediately before and after training  

• Perceived knowledge, skills and confidence all improved following the training. Evidence-

based materials and real-life examples included in the training were highly rated 

• The study concluded that PABBS training may help address gaps in professionals’ capacity to 

support those bereaved by suicide. 

Limitations  

• The evaluation took place immediately after training with no longer term follow up with 

professionals, and relied on self-report measures alone.  

 

24 McDonnell, S., Nelson, P.A., Leonard, S., McGale, B., Chew-Graham, C.A., Kapur, N., Shaw, J., Smith, S., Cordingley, L. (2020). Crisis. 41(5), 

351–358 Available at https://doi.org/10.1027/0227-5910/a000646 . Accessed 16th July 2021.  

https://doi.org/10.1027/0227-5910/a000646
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Given the relative recency of the development of the PABBS training model and its currently limited 

evidence, there is scope to explore developing suicide bereavement training within Glasgow City and 

building an evidence base alongside this training.  

 

Finding 6: Frontline Police staff needed further training and support to ensure they can support 

families bereaved by suicide effectively, including trauma support. This might include an internal 

support group to help manage vicarious trauma, and support with compassionate responding. 

 

Police Officers who work frontline with bereaved families need training and psychological support, 

both to ensure families and loved ones are treated compassionately following a suicide and to 

recognise the impact of working with traumatic incidents on wellbeing. Some organisations 

interviewed think there is an area for improvement in the support Police receive in this area. Those 

who oversee frontline Police Officers should also receive training around suicide bereavement, so 

that they can provide effective and informed support to their staff.  

 

“I think there should be better training for people who are doing this… police not being in uniform 

and being able to act compassionately very important.” – Peer-led organisation 

 

Police Scotland staff note that training for their frontline staff in Glasgow City needs to be high 

quality and specific to suicide bereavement. They recognised that not all officers have experience in 

dealing with trauma, and that they have a specialised wellbeing plan to support officers in their 

role.  

 

“How we respond to people can have an impact on people’s grieving process… even communicating 

the logistics, considering whether there’s time to revisit people at more appropriate time if the time 

of death isn’t the right time” – Police Scotland staff 

 

Finding 7: There are benefits to including experts by experience in co-delivering training for staff 

and co-designing training materials.  

 

One third sector service described the benefit of their lived experience training team, which help to 

co-deliver some of their training for staff and help to co-design training materials. 
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“Staff don’t always feel that they’re making a change when they’re talking to someone on the phone 

but getting to hear [from the lived experience team] that it does have an impact. This includes [the 

lived experience team having] experience of suicidal thoughts and being able to share what helped. It 

was good for the staff group to hear that things have changed.” – Third sector organisation 
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6. Key findings: the link between suicide 
bereavement and other forms of 
disenfranchised grief 

This chapter includes findings from the literature and stakeholder interviews on potential overlaps 

between suicide bereavement and other forms of disenfranchised grief. It explores the 

opportunities and benefits of services providing support across different forms of disenfranchised 

grief and the implications of this for potential services and models. This chapter answers the 

following two research questions: 

 

• What are the opportunities and benefits of services providing support across different 

forms of disenfranchised grief (e.g. drug and alcohol related deaths) 

• What are the implications of this for potential services and models 

 

6.1 What are the opportunities and benefits of services 
providing support across different forms of disenfranchised 
grief  

This section summarises findings about the overlap of suicide bereavement support and support 

for bereavement due to drug and alcohol use. These findings suggest:   

 

1. Best practice in drug and alcohol-related bereavement support is applicable to those 

bereaved by suicide and that there may be benefits to combined services in some contexts. 

2. Integrated care is needed to support those affected by bereavement (including individuals 

who themselves may be at risk of suicide) who have co-occurring substance use issues. 

There are opportunities for a more integrated approach to care, addressing substance use 

issues and mental health problems simultaneously and within single organisations. 

 

There is a high degree of overlap between the experiences of those who have been bereaved by 

suicide and those who have been bereaved by drug and alcohol-related causes. 
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Commonalities of experiences between these groups include: 

 

Finding 1: Gendered deaths: more men die from suicide and from drug and alcohol-related deaths 

than women. Suicide (deliberate drug poisoning) is also the second-most common type of drug 

death for males (ONS 2013).   

 

Finding 2: Experiences of complicated grief: Because deaths of these types are often sudden, 

traumatic and poorly understood by those close to the deceased, some people experiencing these 

types of bereavement are likely to experience complicated grief, where individuals are not able to 

experience the full restorative cycle of grief and move beyond their loss. 

 

Finding 3: Experiences of disenfranchised grief: Those who are bereaved by drugs and alcohol as 

well as those by suicide may encounter (or feel like they may encounter) social stigma because of 

the cause of their bereavement, including stigma or lack of compassion from support services as 

well as their social networks.  

 

Finding 4: Feelings of guilt: e.g. not having provided the deceased with more support. 

 

“It’s all sudden death, it’s the tragedy of the story – a tragic grief, the stigma is there and they can 

relate to all the different parts of that… the thing that stands out is the wonder – how did that 

happen? How did I not see this unfolding? Telling about the sudden death and the story – people 

want to wrap around and support others.” – Peer-led suicide bereavement organisation [on their 

commonalities with drug and alcohol bereavement] 

 

The literature suggests that those who have experienced drug-related bereavement are a slightly 

more comparable group to those who have experience bereavement by suicide than those who 

have been bereaved in other ways. Drug use-related deaths are often more sudden, more likely to 

affect younger people, and more likely to be associated with activity considered deviant than the 

majority of deaths from alcohol-related causes (which are often less sudden and affect an older 

cohort). However, the experiences of those who have lost someone following long-term issues with 

drugs or alcohol may have commonalities with those who have been bereaved by suicide following 

long-term struggles with mental health.  
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“Peer support is massive, really. […] It’s a safe space where people don’t have to hide what’s going on. 

It’s something we try to encourage in all of our other services, so it’s natural to try to get [peer] 

support for bereavement as well.” – Third sector organisation supporting those affected by drug and 

alcohol use 

 

Finding 5:  In addition to commonalities between the experience of those who experience drug or 

alcohol-related bereavement with those who are bereaved by suicide, there is also a more direct 

overlap between those who need suicide bereavement or risk support from mental health services 

and those who need substance use support. In general, a lack of integrated service provision 

prevents a holistic approach to recovery. Care for mental health and substance use issues is usually 

provided sequentially, for instance, with services for substance use issues followed by mental 

health services (or vice versa), or in parallel with service users receiving services for substance use 

issues from one organisation and mental health services from another at the same time. Most 

often, stakeholders said that reported drug use was causing individuals to be turned away from 

mental health support and only being provided with addiction support, even where both were 

needed. While some mental organisations do not offer support to people experiencing chaotic 

drug use, there are possible ways to mitigate these situations. For example, Scottish Families 

Affected by Alcohol and Drugs will keep in touch with individuals and share the helpline 

information even if counsellors are not able to see them due to the individual’s addiction issues.  

 

6.2 What are the implications of this for potential services 
and models 

This section builds on 5.1 to consider the implications of the commonalities between suicide 

bereavement and drug and alcohol-related deaths. It also addresses the needs of those bereaved 

by gambling-related suicide and specific provision for other groups within suicide bereavement. 

 

We recommend that potential services and models:  

 

1. Engage in learning and partnership working with organisations that facilitate peer support 

for drug and alcohol bereavement and for individuals supporting loved ones with drug and 

alcohol issues, to take advantage of the experience and overlaps in these support areas.  
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2. Further investigate areas where there may need to be specialised provision for certain 

groups within suicide bereavement, such as gambling-related suicide bereavement, and 

bereavement support for those with drug and alcohol addiction.  

 

Finding 1: Peer support is an established model within both drug and alcohol bereavement and 

within support for those who are affected by their loved ones drug and alcohol use. 

 

Similar to the good practice identified in previous sections, peer support was a major theme for the 

effective provision of support for those who are either affected by a loved one misusing drugs or 

alcohol and bereavement. Peer support for those who are affected by alcohol and drugs is well 

established, with one stakeholder currently developing their peer support model for bereavement 

support.  

 

“Peer support is massive, really. […] It’s a safe space where people don’t have to hide what’s going on. 

It’s something we try to encourage in all of our other services, so it’s natural to try to get [peer] 

support for bereavement as well.” – Third sector organisation supporting those affected by a loved 

one’s drug and alcohol use 

 

Finding 2:  Despite commonalities, different forms of disenfranchised grief and suicide 

bereavement are likely to need their own provision to address specific needs and challenges.   

 

“I think it is better to have this [suicide and drug/alcohol related bereavement] separated… while 

there are some similarities there are differences too. There is a lot of guilt with suicide, all the what 

ifs, but if someone passes through an illness you think differently.” - Peer-led suicide bereavement 

organisation 

 

“It is totally different [to other types of bereavement] when you have lost someone to suicide and 

they need that specialised group that covers that.” – Peer-led suicide bereavement organisation  

 

Some stakeholders identified specific needs for people bereaved by gambling-related suicide. They 

note that gambling-related suicide bereavement brings challenges for families which can be 

addressed in gambling specific services.  
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“It’s really difficult to reach people, because of the stigma and that there is not much information 

out there. So we’re testing out methods of engagement to see how to best reach people.”  

 – Third sector organisation 

 

“Families that have connected with us connect because other services haven’t been able to 

understand… Some of our families have described it like losing someone to murder… [saying] there 

was no reason for my loved one to have died but they just couldn’t stay away from it, they were 

offered free bets, invited to join VIP schemes – the way I kind of think about it, is someone with an 

alcohol addiction with someone following them around incentivising them to drink.” – Third sector 

organisation 

 

Finding 3: Those who have been bereaved by suicide but themselves have drug or alcohol issues 

may also face being turned away from support services and may need require an integrated care 

model and/or specific drug and alcohol use support.  

 

“We also get referrals to our bereavement service from addiction teams, but [we] are not always 

able to offer that service because the individual is misusing substances. We wouldn’t need 

someone to be abstinent, but stable, with healthy coping mechanisms. People may have lost 

several people in their lives. However, counsellors are not able to ethically see people if they 

haven’t stopped misusing substances. If things come up in counselling, then we don’t want people 

to leave and misuse services. We try to stay in touch with these people, give them our helpline 

number.” - Third sector organisation 
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7. Options for a way forward 

This chapter outlines the recommended model for Glasgow City Suicide Prevention Partnership to 

consider. It also outlines the infrastructure would need to be in place to support a good delivery 

model including: 

 

• Gaps in provision to be addressed 

• Service approach and quality principles for services within the models 

• Governance arrangements 

• Partnership arrangements 

• Staff skills and support. 

 

7.1 Core principles we think would be valuable in the way 
forward 

• Flexible access to both third sector and statutory support– people should be able to 

access services flexibly, both in terms of the time since bereavement, and the duration of 

support. People may have preferences between accessing statutory or other supports and 

should be able to exercise choice over services they can access.  

• Strengthening the peer support offer, including enhanced provision across Glasgow City, 

additional cross-sectoral working, and support and training in place for peer supporters  

• Focus on increasing service awareness through a joined-up approach to signposting – a 

clear overview of services available with a range of potential referral pathways  

• Partnership working within the third sector delivering suicide bereavement and carer 

support in Glasgow City – convening a third sector group for sharing best practice and peer 

support  

• A “no wrong door” approach for individuals accessing services in Glasgow City, so that 

no matter which service or organisation an individual approaches they will be actively 

supported to access the right service for them. 

• Provide support in non-clinical environments wherever possible, following trauma-

informed principles  
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• Provide support not only for those directly bereaved, but for staff and wider 

communities following a bereavement.  

 

To reduce barriers to accessing support, services could look to:  

 

• Offer a wide choice of support tailored to individuals’ needs, recognising the needs of 

adults and children, the LGBT community, ethnic and religious minorities and those facing 

additional challenges in their lives, eg related to poverty and health.  

• Involve experts by experience in service design.  

• Make postvention support available throughout the deceased person’s network, 

including extended family and friends who have been affected by the death.  

• Offer some support groups outwith normal working hours for individuals who cannot 

attend support during the day. 

• When it is safe to do so, transition online group support back to face-to-face delivery. 

To support services to take a unified approach and adopt these approaches, a memorandum of 

understanding could be defined and shared for services to sign up to. 

7.2 Gaps in current provision we have identified 

Early access practical and emotional support service following suicide bereavement, 

mirroring the pilot suicide bereavement support service, is required in Glasgow City.  

 

This gap in provision is an immediate area of unmet need.  

We recommend: 

 

• As a minimum, implement standard protocol that following a death by suicide, GPs make 

contact with next of kin to offer a “respect call” and priority, extended appointments, should 

the family want this. As part of this protocol, Police Scotland notify GPs of a death by 

suicide in their community.  

• Mapping a flowchart of contacts and responses forming the standard protocol following a 

death by suicide in Glasgow City  
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• Exploring considering commissioning key worker support for families and loved ones in the 

immediate time after the suicide in Glasgow City in the interim while the pilot service is 

delivered and evaluated in Highland and Ayrshire and Arran.  

• This support could include many of the features of the pilot service, including a key contact 

who proactively contacts next of kin following the death, who is trauma-trained, has 

experience supporting those who have experienced traumatic bereavement, and can 

respond compassionately.  

• The key contact offers support to the family which is person-centred and tailored to 

their individual needs at that time, including practical support and/or emotional 

support.  

• The support may include supporting the family to navigate the range of services 

available to them, and making referrals into other services, something that those 

with lived experience said would be invaluable to many families. This key contact 

should come from a service which families can trust, likely a third sector service. One 

option is for Community Link Workers to offer this support, and they would require 

appropriate training and supervision to do so.  

 

Any interim findings published from the evaluation of the pilot service in Highland and Ayrshire 

and Arran can be incorporated into the design and delivery of this support where applicable in a 

Glasgow City.  

 

Any proactive immediate support must recognise that not all those bereaved by suicide will want 

this support, that families and loved ones should be given choice and control over how and when 

they receive support, and that the experience of bereavement by suicide is individual.  

 

The current peer support offering for those bereaved by suicide could be further 

strengthened.  

Peer support for those bereaved by suicide was identified as a vital element of support in Glasgow 

City, with at least 5 peer support groups currently running in the city.   
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To strengthen the current peer support offering, we recommend:  

 

• Increased provision of peer support groups serving communities that currently do not have 

access to these groups  

• Supervision, training and support for peer group facilitators (see section 7.3) 

• Partnership working between leaders of peer support groups across the city, to share best 

practice and to support one another (see section 7.5.2)  

• Building awareness of peer support groups eg for GPs, police, faith leaders and other 

services with repeated touchpoints with those who are bereaved and strengthening referral 

pathways into these groups.  

 

Our research has identified gaps in the provision of support for those caring for someone at 

risk of suicide.  

Suicide prevention is everyone’s business and it should be an aim for services and organisations to 

help normalise conversations around mental health. Services will need to be proactive in sharing 

information about suicide prevention, going out to communities and offering information sessions, 

in addition to producing resources.  

 

Advice and information for those supporting someone at risk of suicide was identified as a 

significant gap. We recommend services develop resources or signposting on navigating mental 

health services as a carer and on the rights of carers when supporting someone at risk. 

 

The right support for an individual caring for someone at risk of suicide can be offered in a variety 

of forms including peer support and professional support through services. Services should 

recognise that individuals’ support needs can vary and vary along the journey of the carer and the 

person they are supporting.    

 

Individuals who are supporting someone in immediate or short-term crisis can have different needs 

than those supporting someone with long-term mental health conditions.  

 

• Those supporting someone in short-term crisis may primarily need practical advice on how 

to speak to someone who may be considering suicide and on safety planning. 
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• Those engaged in longer-term support may benefit from regular engagement with the 

service supporting someone at risk, in order to participate in shared care planning and to 

provide updates about the individual at risk (with their consent). The Triangle of Care25 is 

one model developed by Carer’s Trust Scotland to improve working between service users, 

service staff, and carers. We recommend research into the current awareness and use of this 

model in Glasgow City. 

 

Some support for those who are caring for others could be delivered through peer support. 

The current peer support offering for those caring for those at risk of suicide could be 

strengthened.   

 

Building on the experience of SAMH groups in Angus and Glasgow, we recommend:  

 

• Taking an approach which has multi-agency backing, with a range of organisations from 

statutory services and the third sector bought-in to the service and keen to signpost 

people. 

• Pilot a supportive service within a small area of Glasgow City. Stakeholders highlighted the 

need to dedicate time and resource to an intensive marketing and network-building effort 

to connect with local services that can provide referrals. This network-building may be more 

effective in the shorter term when focussed on a smaller target area of the city prior to 

expansion.  

 

Our research has identified a gap in the available research on support for children and young 

people who have been bereaved by suicide or are supporting someone who is at risk of 

suicide 

 

Most of the limited evidence available about the effectiveness of interventions supporting young 

people bereaved by suicide does not seek to incorporate the voices and views of children bereaved 

by suicide. Stakeholders reiterated findings from the literature review that there is limited evidence 

 

25 Carers Trust Scotland (2019). The Triangle of Care – Carers Included: A guide to best practice in Mental 

Health Care in Scotland (Third Edition). Available at: https://carers.org/downloads/resources-

pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf 

https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf
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on effective interventions for this group, and that young people have not been consulted to 

understand their views on how they would like to receive support, from whom, and when. 

Therefore, we recommend further research which directly gathers views and opinions of young 

people bereaved by suicide about what types of support work. 

 

7.3 Staff training, support and supervision to be put in place 
to support the model 

Our research recommends making suicide bereavement information and training available 

for staff supporting, or coming into contact with, those bereaved by suicide.  

This can include volunteers and peer supporters, counsellors, Community Link Workers, GPs, police, 

faith leaders and funeral directors. These groups should be provided with information needed to 

signpost those who have been bereaved effectively and to respond compassionately  

 

People accessing training should have first accessed suicide prevention training (such as ASIST 

training). This suicide bereavement specific training could be:   

 

• Open access and free to anyone who needs it 

• Co-designed with people with lived experience of suicide bereavement  

• Developed by the NHS or another relevant public sector organisation in partnership with 

the third sector  

• Draw on existing gold standard training models around bereavement and trauma, but be 

specific to suicide bereavement  

• Draw on best practice from existing training models   

• Quality assured with consistency across delivery. This may include having a trainer network 

who communicate and meet regularly  

•  

Trainers should be cognisant that the subject matter may be challenging or retraumatising for staff 

receiving training. Those who receive training should be given choice and control over how they 

receive the training. In particular, frontline police staff need further training and support to ensure 

they can support families bereaved by suicide effectively and compassionately, including trauma 

support. 
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Training and support is required for facilitators of peer support groups with lived experience 

of suicide bereavement or supporting someone at risk of suicide  

 

In Glasgow City, there are at least 5 peer support groups run by people with lived experience of 

suicide bereavement. We recommend bringing together these group leaders as a network of peers 

to share experiences and best practice and support one another. Further consideration is required 

to determine who would be appropriate to convene this group and how commissioning can 

proceed. This group could also include leaders of any new peer support groups for those who care 

for people at risk of suicide.  

 

The presence of a skilled facilitator, with strong local knowledge and supervision is critical in 

delivering peer support groups. Therefore, those with lived experience who deliver these groups 

require these additional skills and supports. Those running peer groups can benefit from another 

experienced facilitator who can support with managing group dynamics, who might come from a 

third sector organisation, if they do not have prior experience of group facilitation. Where future 

peer support groups are to be set up, these principles can be embedded in the design.  

 

Wherever possible, services should be led by and/or draw significantly on the views of 

experts by experience  

 

A number of stakeholders noted that their organisation benefits from being user-led. Sometimes 

this is referred to as being led by those with lived experience of suicide bereavement, or by experts 

by experience (EBEs). Some organisations have representation of those with lived experience on the 

board, and others have a group of EBEs who consult on all strategic decisions the organisation 

makes.  
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7.4 Partnerships needed to be developed to support the 
model 

With a model that that relies on a diverse range of organisations and groups, partnership 

working will be fundamental to people finding their way to the right service.  

 

Together, networks of organisations can work to fill gaps in provision, drawing on their experience 

and knowledge. Developing these networks takes time, in terms of generating group norms and 

managing any conflict that arises. Organisations such as Child Bereavement UK have expertise in 

developing networks, which could be utilised in the suicide bereavement support sphere.   

 

“I feel like, although there are lots of things in Glasgow, there isn’t a massively well-developed 

knowledge, understanding and collaboration between different people, with some competition 

between organisations. [There is] some resistance to partnership working, and this gets in the way of 

making sure people access the right support” – Third Sector Organisation.  

 

We recommend that Glasgow HSCP and stakeholder groups adopt a “no wrong door” 

approach for people accessing services in Glasgow City so that no matter which service or 

organisation an individual approaches they will be actively supported to access the right service for 

them, even if it isn’t the one that they originally approached. 

 

 A “no wrong door” approach can include: 

• A joined-up approach to signposting. We recommend all suicide bereavement and suicide 

risk support are included in a centralised directory and that staff with multiple touchpoints 

with those who are bereaved (e.g. GPs, Police, funeral directors, faith leaders) are aware of 

the range of services available. 

• A shared approach for communicating with service users about their support journey, and 

how to respond when individuals don’t meet service eligibility requirements.  

• We recommend this “no wrong door” approach be developed be collaboratively and 

incrementally in order to build the relationships and operational processes required to 

make this work.  
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We also recommend that the third sector and peer support services are invited to sub-

groups of the suicide prevention partnership, such as the bereavement sub-group and the 

third sector sub-group. This would help to grow the understanding of the role the third sector is 

playing in statutory services and to link strategically with ongoing work. This will also be an 

opportunity for sharing, learning and joint-working.  

 

While peer-led services felt it was beneficial to be working in partnership with statutory and other 

services, some felt that their work could be given greater recognition by larger bodies in the sector. 

It was felt that many of these smaller peer-led groups were delivering good practice peer support 

that could be learned from by larger services, particularly in light of the consistent identification of 

peer groups as an important element of support for many individuals.  
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Appendix 1: Detailed description of existing 
provision in Glasgow City 

This appendix includes detail on the services in Glasgow City consulted for this research. It is drawn 

on throughout the report.  

Statutory services 

• Police Scotland – Police Scotland have several touchpoints with those bereaved by suicide 

and those supporting others at risk of suicide. Police Officers attend the scene of a suicide 

following a report of suicide or suspected suicide and will trace family or next of kin, 

informing them of the suicide if they are not already aware of this. Members of the Sudden 

Death Admin Team from Police Scotland may speak to the family in the days following 

suicide eg if a post mortem is required, and this is another opportunity for signposting. 

Police Officers may also interact with families and loved ones of those who have attempted 

and are at continued risk of suicide.  

• GPs and Community Link Workers – Because many people have an existing relationship 

and rapport with their GP practice, GPs and their multi-disciplinary teams, such as 

Community Link Workers, may be an early port of call for those seeking someone to listen 

to their experience and provide appropriate referrals to services or community support. As 

GP’s time is limited, roles like the Community Link Worker can provide more intensive 

support to ensure that people find services that meet their needs and feel able to access 

them. The Community Link Worker Programme is a commissioned service, with two 

providers in the city; the Health and Social Care Alliance Scotland and We Are With You.  

• Glasgow Mental Health Crisis Services – Glasgow mental health crisis services provide 

24/7 access to mental health support for those who are known to mental health services 

(e.g. Community Mental Health Teams) in order to prevent hospital admissions. The Mental 

Heath Crisis Team works with an individual and those supporting them to manage a crisis 

and link with other care and support providers to facilitate longer-term care.   
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• Compassionate Distress Response Service (delivered by GAMH) – The Compassionate 

Distress Response Service is a daytime and out of hours support service to people in acute 

distress who do not require medical or specialist support. GPs and first responders are able 

to refer individuals to the service for an immediate response.  

Third Sector services  

• Lifelink – Lifelink provide a mild to moderate mental health counselling service. They offer 

both one-to-one and group support. Based in Glasgow, with Scotland-wide work, and core 

work through the HSCP in Glasgow with funding from NHS for adults. Lifelink primarily get 

referrals from GPs and self-referrals, but do not restrict who they take referrals from. Lifelink 

do not provide a specific suicide bereavement group but will support people who have 

been bereaved by suicide in one-to-one counselling, which is limited to 4-8 sessions. 

Lifelink also have generic bereavement and loss groups which may be offered to people 

with milder symptoms of mental ill health. Lifelink also provide immediate support to young 

people and teachers affected by suicide in schools.  

• Chris’s House – Chris’s House is based outside of Glasgow City, in Wishaw, North 

Lanarkshire, but supports people across Scotland, including many families bereaved by 

suicide living in Glasgow. Chris’s House supports people in suicidal crisis, and provides 

postvention support to those who have been bereaved by suicide. Chris’s house offers a 

range of therapeutic postvention services including trauma therapy for those who have 

found people who have died by suicide, group and one-to-one support facilitated by 

counsellors, a respite caravan. They currently run a support group for those bereaved by 

suicide in Castlemilk, in the south of Glasgow City. Most of the staff and volunteers are 

peers who have been affected by suicide. There is no time restriction on bereavement 

counselling. People can self-refer, or are referred by police, GPs, social workers or other 

agencies. 

• Child Bereavement UK (CBUK) – In Scotland, Child Bereavement UK has three main 

services. They provide support to any parent who has been bereaved (by any means) of a 

child that has had contact with any hospital in the Glasgow City area. The Scotland Service, 

based in Glasgow City, supports children bereaved of any significant person (usually 
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parent/carer) in a one-to-one setting. CBUK in Scotland also has a development and 

networking function, which aims to join-up services. This is about understanding what is 

available for people in any particular area, what these services are and how to use them in 

terms of cross-referral, as well as identifying what gaps there are and how to collectively fill 

this gap. 

• Gambling with Lives – Charity originally set up by a family who lost their son to suicide 

and identified gambling as the cause of his death. The organisation has a holistic support 

function for those bereaved by gambling-related suicide, including counselling, and a 

campaigning function. One to one counselling is available at any point in someone’s 

journey following bereavement. Referrals come through GP, Samaritans, and local support 

groups. Gambling with Lives is a UK wide organisation, currently piloting a project in 

Glasgow, with a focus on routes to referral. Experts by experience shape the service at all 

stages of design.  

• Cruse Bereavement Care Scotland – Cruse is a national bereavement charity providing a 

free helpline and 1-1 counselling support as well as linking to local groups and services. 

Cruse’s model is to offer initial support via helpline volunteers and then offer counselling 

sessions to a bereaved individual if needed six months after their initial loss. Although Cruse 

is a generalist bereavement support charity, they do receive referrals for and calls from 

those who have been bereaved by suicide.      

• Touched by Suicide (TBS) Scotland – TBS Scotland is a group that is   group and 1-1 

support, telephone line. work with age 10 upward for 1-1 and groups for 18+ (14 groups 

across Scotland). Everyone in the organisation has experienced bereavement, try every year 

to have a retreat. In the past year, their helpline has been used more by people who have 

had a very recent bereavement (e.g. hours), covid restrictions where people’s friends and 

family aren’t able to come support them, more intensive support. Also seeing suicide risk, 

which they hadn’t seen before – had been included in some list of resources.  

• Scottish Families Affected by Alcohol and Drugs (SFAD) – National charity providing 

predominantly a helpline service for those who are affected by a loved one’s drug and 
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alcohol use. They also provide bereavement support via the helpline and are also able to 

provide funding for a short period of counselling through third party services if needed. 

• Support in Mind Scotland – Support for carers, including support specifically for those 

caring for someone with mental health issues, including both 1-1 and group support.  

Peer-led and community-based services  

• River Clyde Memorial Group – A group of people with lived experience of bereavement 

by suicide. The group mostly focuses on Suicide Prevention and offers families suicide 

bereavement support both face-to-face and via social media. This includes emotional 

support and signposting to services such as counselling and financial support. The River 

Clyde Memorial Group has connections with other organisations including Glasgow City 

Council and mental health groups which support men.  

• Bereavement and Blether Café – Peer support group, led by a trained facilitator with lived 

experience of bereavement by suicide, alcohol or drugs. The group meets on a monthly 

basis and engagement with the group is not time-limited. Focus is on peer-to-peer sharing 

and creating a safe space for people to connect with others who have had similar 

experiences. People can join the group at any point following their bereavement.  

• The Compassionate Friends (TCF) – The Compassionate Friends supports bereaved 

parents and their families through a helpline and support groups. TCF has a suicide 

bereavement support group based in West Glasgow (Scotstoun) which is led by a volunteer 

with lived experience of bereavement by suicide. Referrals to the group tend to come from 

those who call the TCF helpline. Helpline volunteers then signpost people to the group if 

they have experience of suicide bereavement. The group mostly supports immediate 

families but will also support extended families and close friends. Support is open-ended. 

The TCF group does not make direct referrals to other services but will signpost people and 

give information about other services available.  

• Faith services— For some individuals, faith leaders and faith communities may act as a 

listening ear for those who are either bereaved by suicide or supporting someone at risk. 

Like other types of community services, faith communities can also assist in supporting 
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individuals to make relationships with others than reduce isolation and provide peer 

support.  
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Appendix 2: Field work discussion guide 

This appendix includes the discussion guide used in our field work.  

 

Your service  

 

1. Could you start by telling me about your service and how it supports people bereaved by 

suicide / those supporting people at risk of suicide?  

Explore:  

• Size, location, longevity of the service 

• Parameters around points of access (eg within first year / 6 months after bereavement) 

• Focus (those bereaved by suicide / those supporting someone at risk of suicide / both)  

• Delivery staff (paid staff / volunteers / peer supporters)  

• Source of referrals  

• Accessibility (eg use of translators)  

 

2. How does your service fit into the wider landscape of support across Glasgow?  

Explore:  

• To what extent they engage with partnership working / carry out effective referrals to other 

services  

• What factors have enabled successful development of these relationships? What are the 

barriers to the development of these relationships?  

 

Making support models work in Glasgow City  

 

We’ve talked about the needs of those bereaved by suicide, and those supporting others at risk of 

suicide, and your views on best practice to support these needs. I’d like to ask you about what is 

needed more broadly across Glasgow City to ensure these models work effectively.  

 

5. Where are the strengths and gaps in current provision in Glasgow City?  

• What support and services are already out there? Services they refer people to?  
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• Gaps in support and services (eg locality, demographic groups,….) 

• Do they agree that there are fewer services for those supporting someone at risk of suicide 

as there are for those bereaved by suicide? Any examples of this provision?  

• Do you have any thoughts about what actions would make the biggest difference in 

ensuring that people in Glasgow City are able to access the support they need at the time 

when they need it? 

 

3. What features make effective models of support for those bereaved by suicide in Glasgow?  

Explore: 

• the needs of this group  

• specific service components eg talking therapies, financial and benefits advice, peer support 

groups  

• duration of support 

• points of entry  

• group / one to one support  

• any examples of best practice. 

 

What kind of support do staff need to do this work well?   

Explore: 

• training, skills or experience, support, supervision arrangements 

• the importance of lived experience of suicide/bereavement  

• any examples of good practice in staff skills and support are out there 

• what kind of support do peer supporters and volunteers need, and how does this differ 

from the support staff need?: 

 

7. What is needed from a range of stakeholders / groups to make the desired models work?  

Explore: 

• Partnership/collaborative working, signposting, referrals  

• Governance and management  arrangements required to make the desired models work?   

 

Same question, but for those supporting people at risk of suicide?  

Explore: 
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• all of the above 

• overlaps between services.  

 

Same question, but for those supporting people at risk of suicide?  

Explore: 

• Is there a natural point of entry for identifying and engaging individuals supporting others 

at risk of suicide?  

 

Overlap between suicide bereavement support and support for people supporting someone 

at risk of suicide  

 

8. How much overlap do you see between services for supporting those at risk of suicide and those 

bereaved by suicide? 

Explore: 

• Organisations involved 

• Model type 

• Populations served  

• Management / governance  

 

9. How much overlap do you see between suicide bereavement support and other forms of 

disenfranchised grief (eg drug and alcohol related deaths)?  

Explore: 

Opportunities / benefits of providing support across these  

What are the implications of this for potential services and models 
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